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Tropical savannas cover between 15 and 24.6 x  

106 square kilometers (km2) of the land surface in South
America, Africa, and Asia. Most people know these savannas
because of their unique assemblages of abundant and exquisite
wildlife; however, they have only recently begun to receive the
kind of attention from a conservation viewpoint that has
been given to tropical rain forests (Myers et al. 2000). The
largest, richest, and possibly most threatened tropical sa-
vanna in the world is the Cerrado, a large region that occu-
pies the center of South America. In an effort to identify the
world’s most important biodiversity hotspots, Myers and
colleagues (2000) ranked the Cerrado among the 25 most im-
portant terrestrial hotspots. It is the only region on their list
dominated by tropical savannas. The biodiversity of the Cer-
rado is impressive; in an area of 1.86 million km2, 10,000 plant
species, 161 mammal species, 837 bird species, 120 reptile
species, and 150 amphibian species have been recorded 
(Myers et al. 2000). However, the present-day situation of the
Cerrado’s biodiversity is tragic, because by some estimates, only
20% of the region remains undisturbed and only 1.2% is
preserved in protected areas (Mittermeier et al. 2000).

Although the Cerrado has been recognized as an impor-
tant South American area of endemism for several groups of
organisms (Müller 1973, Rizzini 1979, Cracraft 1985, Haffer
1985), its biogeography remains poorly known. Here we pre-
sent an overview of the main biogeographic patterns found
for birds in the Cerrado, comparing these patterns with those
found in other groups of organisms, and we examine how this
information can be brought to bear on efforts to conserve the
region’s biotic diversity.

The Cerrado: Geographic setting
Tropical savannas are an important component of the ter-
restrial vegetation in South America. In some regions, such
as the Llanos of northern South America and Cerrado, sa-
vannas dominate the landscape, whereas forests are found only

along the rivers or in small isolated patches. In contrast, in large
forested regions such as Amazonia and Atlantic Forest, sa-
vannas occur as more or less isolated patches amidst a con-
tinuous cover of forests. Cerrado, Llanos, Roraima (or Grã-
Sabana), Llanos de Mojos, and Pantanal are the largest
continuous blocks of savanna in South America (Figure 1).

The Cerrado is by far the largest savanna region in South
America. It is also the second largest South American biome,
exceeded only by Amazonia. It includes much of central
Brazil and parts of northeastern Paraguay and eastern Bolivia
(Ab’Saber 1977). As a result, the Cerrado occupies a central
position in relation to other large South American biomes 
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(Figure 1), with extensive
borders with the two largest
forest biomes (Amazonia and
Atlantic Forest) as well as with
the two largest dry regions
(Caatinga and Chaco).

The Cerrado region has a
tropical wet and dry climate
with intermediate rainfall be-
tween the wetter regions to
the northwest and southeast
and the drier areas to the
northeast. Average annual
rainfall varies between 125
and 200 cm and average an-
nual temperature between
20° and 26° C (Nimer 1979,
Ab’Saber 1983). The dry pe-
riod lasts from 3 to 5 consec-
utive months (generally be-
tween May and September or
October), during the winter
of the Southern Hemisphere
(Nimer 1979, Sarmiento
1983).

Most of the Cerrado is on plateaus of crystalline or sedi-
mentary blocks, whose continuity is broken by an extensive
network of peripheral or interplateau depressions (Brasil
and Alvarenga 1989). This geomorphological variation ex-
plains much of the distribution of plants in the Cerrado
(Cole 1986). Savannas are by far the dominant vegetation, cov-
ering around 72% of the region, but patches of dry forests and
complex belts composed of both dry forests and savannas give
the region a mosaic-like aspect (Figure 2). We estimate that
24% of the region represents this mosaic that we call 
savanna–forest transition, with a remaining 4% being dry 
forest.

The tops of the plateaus are flat, gently rolling surfaces at
elevations ranging from 500 to 1700 meters (m). They are cov-
ered primarily by cerrado, a semideciduous to evergreen sa-
vanna-like vegetation growing on the deep, well-drained,
and nutrient-poor soils (Eiten 1972, 1990, Furley and Ratter
1988). Throughout, cerrado vegetation varies in physiog-
nomy and composition (Furley and Ratter 1988, Ribeiro and
Walter 1998). Five main structural types of cerrado are rec-
ognized by botanists (Eiten 1972):

1. cerradão, a dense forest type (8–15 m tall) that often has
a completely closed canopy

2. cerrado sensu stricto, a woodland (5–8 m tall) with
closed scrub and more scattered trees than in cerradão
(Figure 3c)

3. campo cerrado, an open scrubland (3–6 m tall) with few
trees (Figure 3a)

Figure 1. Distribution of major lowland tropical biomes in
South America. The Cerrado occupies a central position in rela-
tion to other lowland tropical biomes on the continent. Other
major savanna regions are the Llanos, Roraima, the Llanos de
Mojos, and the Pantanal. Note the presence of several savanna
patches within Amazonia and Atlantic Forest.

Figure 2. Major vegetation types in the Cerrado. The savanna–forest transition is a mosaic
composed of patches of forest and savannas.



4. campo sujo, grassland (2–3 m tall) with scattered shrubs 

5. campo limpo, grassland with few or no shrubs or taller
woody plants (Figure 3b)

Tree species common in the cerrado vegetation are Annona
crassiflora, Astronium fraxinifolium, Byrsonima coccolobifolia,
B. verbascifolia, Hancornia speciosa, Kielmeyera coriacea,
Qualea grandifolia, and Q. parviflora, among others (Ratter
and Dargie 1992). Besides cerrado, other types of distinct sa-
vanna vegetation, called campos rupestres (Figure 3a), and
miscellaneous lithosolic campos occur on rocky outcrops.
These habitats are limited to small patches on the plateaus and

have a highly endemic flora (Giullietti and Pirani 1988, Eiten
1990). Narrow fringes of gallery forest often border small rivers
and streams of the region. Gallery forests on the plateaus
grow on narrow belts of soils rich in organic matter (Eiten
1990). They are evergreen, have trees that are on average
20–30 m tall, and possess a dense understory of low stature
(Ribeiro and Walter 1998). Associated with gallery forests
are stands of a species of palm, Mauritia flexuosa, locally
known as veredas.

The peripheral depressions are generally flat surfaces of lit-
tle relief (100–500 m in elevation) that are ocasionally inter-
rupted by the presence of steep-sided hills. The landscape pat-
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Figure 3. Examples of several of the structural habitat types
that grade into one another across the Cerrado. Bird species 
endemic to the cerrado region and typical of these habitats  are
given in parentheses (Table 1). (a) Campo rupestre (blue finch,
Porphyrospiza caerulescens), campo sujo (collared crescent-
chest, Melanopareia torquata), and campo cerrado (black-
throated saltator, Saltator atricollis, and curl-crested jay,
Cyanocorax cristatellus) atop the Serranía de Huanchaca. (b)
Campo limpo (campo miner, Geobates poecilopterus) with a
small finger of gallery forest (helmeted manakin, Antilophia
galeata) in the distance. (c) Campo cerrado (chapada fly-
catcher, Suiriri islerorum). (d) Cerrado sensu stricto (coal-
crested finch, Charitospiza eucosma). All photographs taken 
at Noel Kempff Mercado National Park, Bolivia.
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tern on these depressions is much more heterogeneous than
that of the plateaus in that it includes more habitats (river-
ine forests, tropical dry forests, all types of cerrado, and
marshlands) distributed in a mosaic fashion. Riverine forests
(called matas ciliares; Ribeiro and Walter 1998) differ from
gallery forests because they are found only along the large rivers
in the Cerrado. They are not wide (up to 100 m from each side
of the river) and can be semideciduous to evergreen. Trees are
20–30 m tall. Common species are Anadenanthera spp.,
Apeiba tibourbou, Aspidosperma spp., Tabebuia spp., and
Trema micrantha, among others (Ribeiro and Walter 1998).
Tropical dry forests (matas secas) are particularly associated
with peripheral depressions and, in some areas (e.g., in the
Paranã River valley), are the dominant vegetation type. They
are deciduous or semideciduous and grow on patches of
moderately productive soils derived from basic rocks such as
limestone (Ratter et al. 1978, Prado and Gibbs 1993). Canopy
height averages 20–45 m (Ribeiro and Walter 1998). Tree
species common in dry forests include Astronium urundeuva,
Piptadenia macrocarpa, Chorisia speciosa., Tabebuia spp., Ca-
vanillesia arborea, and Cedrella fissilis (Ratter et al. 1978).

Biogeographic patterns

Forest organisms in a tropical savanna region.
The most basic question about the biota of a region is how
it is distributed in major vegetation types. In the Cerrado, one
might expect that most of the biota would inhabit the savannas
that dominate the region. However, studies of mammals,
birds, and plants do not support this hypothesis. Redford and
Fonseca (1986) found that most (56.3%) of the nonvolant
mammal species in the Cerrado inhabit forests. Similarly,
Silva (1995b) classified the 759 birds species known or as-
sumed to breed in the Cerrado as independent (occurring ex-
clusively in forests), semidependent (occurring in both forests
and open vegetation), or dependent (occurring exclusively in
open vegetation). The majority of species (393, or 51.8%) are
dependent on the various forest habitats, 20.8% (158) are
semidependent, and 27.4% (208) are independent species.
Thus, approximately 82.6% of Cerrado birds require forests
to some degree. Mendonça and colleagues (1998) listed 6671
plant taxa (species and varieties) for the Cerrado; of these, 38%
occur only in forests.

In general, these data support the hypothesis that gallery
and dry forests, which occupy less than 20% of the Cerrado,
are necessary for a large portion of regional biodiversity.
How did this pattern evolve? Silva (1995b) suggested that 
biotic diversity of the Cerrado region increased through in-
terchange with adjacent regions during the Quaternary 
climatic–vegetational fluctuations. Thus, Atlantic and Ama-
zonian forest species expanded their ranges into the Cerrado
during the wet periods following the expansion of the 
riverine–gallery forest network (Silva 1995b), whereas Caatinga
and Chaco elements colonized the Cerrado during the Qua-
ternary dry periods as part of the coalescence of dry forests
in peripheral depressions (Ab’Saber 1983, Pennington et al.

2000). These species probably originated in adjacent regions
and maintained viable populations within the Cerrado region
because their forest habitats did not vanish entirely during the
paleoclimatic period that followed their range expansion. In
a fashion similar to what is seen today, large rivers and streams
must have provided suitable environmental conditions to
maintain wide gallery–riverine forests during the dry periods
(Ab’Saber 1983), whereas large patches of soils derived from
limestone were important for maintaining dry forests during
the wet periods (Prado and Gibbs 1993, Pennington et al.
2000).

Endemic species: Origin and evolution. The per-
centage of species endemic to the Cerrado varies across dif-
ferent groups of organisms: vascular plants (44%), amphib-
ians (30%), reptiles (20%), mammals (11.8%), and birds
(1.4%) (Silva 1995a, Myers et al. 2000). However, because large
areas of the Cerrado remain unexplored (Silva 1995c), these
numbers will likely change when additional biological in-
ventories are conducted. At present, we still know little about
how these endemic species are distributed across the Cerrado
or how they evolved. A key question for conservation purposes
is whether one can identify subareas of endemism within
the large Cerrado region.

To determine if there are subareas of endemism within the
Cerrado, Silva (1997) mapped and created overlays of all en-
demic bird species’ ranges smaller than 60,000 km2. Only 10
of the 30 endemic species met this requirement (Table 1). The
ranges of these species delimit three main areas:

� Espinhaço Plateau: Four species that inhabit campos
rupestres are Augastes scutatus (Trochilidae), Asthenes
luizae (Furnariidae), Polystictus superciliaris (Tyran-
nidae), and Embernagra longicauda (Emberizidae).

� Araguaia River Valley: Three species that inhabit gallery
forests are Synallaxis simoni (Furnariidae), Cercomacra
ferdinandi (Thamnophilidae), and Paroaria baeri
(Emberizidae).

� Paranã River Valley: Two species found only in tropical
dry forests are Pyrrhura pfrimeri (Psittacidae) and
Knipolegus franciscanus (Tyrannidae) (Figure 4).

The subareas of endemism identified for birds are at least
partially supported by studies of other groups of organisms.
The Espinhaço Plateau is well known for its unique biota,
composed of hundreds of endemic species of plants (Giulli-
eti and Pirani 1988, Harley 1988) and some endemic species
of other vertebrates, such as lizards and amphibians (Haddad
et al. 1988, Rodrigues 1988). The Araguaia and Paranã river
valleys are still poorly known for nonavian groups, but the
riverine forests and dry forests likely harbor endemic species
of other organisms also. For example, a very distinctive species
of rodent of the genus Kerodon was described recently from
Paranã dry forests (Moojen et al. 1997). Although not known
to possess endemic birds, several other areas possess endemic
taxa from other groups. For instance, Erwin and Pogue (1988)
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indicated that the Mato Grosso Plateau is an important area
of endemism for beetles of the genus Agra. Thus, bird distri-
butions indicate three subareas of endemism; however, this
number is almost certainly an underestimate for other groups
such as some insects, vascular plants, and amphibians. From
a taxonomic perspective, these groups are still too poorly
known to be used for assessing patterns of endemism within
the Cerrado.

Investigation of the timing and mode of the evolution of
the endemic species of the Cerrado is in its infancy, but
nonetheless raises controversy. Some authors (e.g., Rizzini
1979) have suggested that the original vegetation in the Cer-
rado was forest rather than savanna. In this view, present-day
savannas succeeded forests by natural processes such as fire
and climatic changes. At the opposite extreme, Cole (1986)
suggests that within the Cerrado, the savanna vegetation is
older than the forests, based on geomorphological informa-

tion. If one assumes that avian diversification within the Cer-
rado followed, at least roughly, the same trend as evolution
of the landscape in this region, then one would predict, based
on Rizzini’s hypothesis, that older species are associated
mainly with forest vegetation and younger species are asso-
ciated mainly with savannas. Under Cole’s hypothesis, the pre-
diction would be inverted. To evaluate these two hypotheses,
we classified each endemic species into one of two evolutionary
age categories: paleoendemics, species that are either taxo-
nomically distinct (i.e., well-differentiated, monotypic gen-
era) or considered to be the sister taxon of a large radiation
in which one or more members also occur in the Cerrado re-
gion; and neoendemics, species with sister taxa in adjacent
South American regions. Based on recent molecular work on
South American birds (Bates et al. 1999), we suggest that
neoendemics are younger than the Pliocene–Pleistocene tran-
sition (about 1.8 million years ago), whereas paleoendemics
originated before this period. This is only a tentative classi-
fication that must be evaluated in future molecular studies.
In addition, we classified each avian endemic as either a for-
est or nonforest species. All 30 endemic species were analyzed
(Table 1). We determined 12 species to be paleoendemics
and 18 to be neoendemics. The majority (11 of 12) of the pa-
leoendemic species are nonforest species, whereas most of the
neoendemics (12 of 18) are forest birds. These results support
Cole’s rather than Rizzini’s hypothesis.

An additional aspect of these data concerns recent sug-
gestions that ecotones, or transition zones between two or
more distinctive types of vegetation, provide important op-
portunities for speciation (Smith et al. 1997, Schlithuizen
2000). For the Cerrado avifauna, this does not appear to be
well supported with respect to the ecotone between savanna
and forest. Although 158 bird species inhabit both forest and
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Table 1. Endemic bird species of the Cerrado region.a

Species Ageb Habitatc

Nothura minor P N
Taoniscus nanusd P N
Penelope ochrogaster N F
Columbina cyanopis P N
Pyrrhura pfrimeri N F
Amazona xanthops P N
Caprimulgus candicans P N
Augastes scutatus N N
Geobates poecilopterusd P N
Synallaxis simoni N F
Asthenes luizae N N
Philydor dimidiatus N F
Automolus rectirostris N F
Herpsilochmus longirostris N F
Cercomacra ferdinandi N F
Melanopareia torquata N N
Scytalopus novacapitalis N F
Phyllomyias reiseri N F
Suiriri islerorum N F
Polystictus superciliaris P N
Knipolegus fraciscanus N F
Antilophia galeata N F
Poospiza cinerea N N
Embernagra longicauda N N
Charitospiza eucosmad P N
Paroaria baeri N F
Saltator atricollis P N
Porphyrospiza caerulescensd P N
Basileuterus leucophrys N F
Cyanocorax cristatellus P N

a. This data set has been modified from Silva (1997), as Geobates

poecilopterus (a monotypic genus) has been moved from neoendem-

ic to paleoendemic, and Antilophia galeata has been changed to

neoendemic because of the recent discovery of Antilophia bokerman-

ni (Coelho and Silva 1998). Suiriri islerorum is a newly described

endemic species (Zimmer et al. 2001).

b. P, paleoendemic; N, neoendemic.

c. N, nonforest; F, forest.

d. Monotypic genus.

Figure 4. Three subareas of endemism are identified for birds
within the Cerrado: Espinhaço Plateau (with four endemic
species), Araguaia River Valley (with three endemic species),
and Paranã River Valley (with two endemic species).



savanna, no single case of intraspecific differentiation across
this transition has been reported so far. In addition, few gen-
era have species in both forest and savanna. In cases in which
avian genera do have species in both habitats, those species
are generally considered distantly related.

Connections among Neotropical savannas. South
American tropical savanna regions can be grouped into two
major groups that are currently separated by the Amazon val-
ley. The northern block is formed by Llanos, Roraima, Paru,
Monte Alegre, Amapá, and Marajó, whereas the second block
is formed by Cerrado, Pantanal, Llanos de Mojos, and patches
of savannas located close to the transition between Amazo-
nia and the Cerrado (Figure 5). Because South American sa-
vannas exhibit biotic similarity to one another (Sarmiento
1983), a consensus opinion is that these regions were con-
nected in the recent past, and the biotic disjunctions ob-
served today are the result of vicariance rather than long-dis-
tance dispersal across large expanses of Amazonian forest
(Haffer 1967, Sarmiento 1983). Under this scenario, South
American savannas are believed to have expanded and re-
tracted their ranges during Quaternary climatic cycles. Dur-
ing the cold, dry periods, savannas expanded in Amazonia
while humid forests retracted to peripheral ecological refuges.
During moist and warm periods, humid forests spread again
while savannas retracted to areas approximating their present-
day ranges (Mayle et al. 2000). These Quaternary cyclic cli-
matic–vegetational changes have been postulated by some bio-
geographers to be the most important factor driving the
speciation process in both forest and savanna organisms in
tropical South America (Whitmore and Prance 1987, Haffer
2001).

Three main corridors connecting northern and southern
savanna regions have been proposed (Haffer 1967, 1974;
Webb 1991): (a) Andean, connecting the southern block of
savannas directly with Llanos and Roraima through the An-
dean slopes; (b) central Amazonian, connecting the southern
block of savannas directly with some patches of savannas
located north of the Amazon, such as Monte Alegre and
Paru, roughly following a belt of low precipitation across
central Amazonia; and (c) coastal, connecting the southern
and northern blocks through savanna patches located close
to the Atlantic coast, such as Marajó and Amapá (Figure 5).
Silva (1995a) examined the general distribution patterns of
savanna-associated birds in the Cerrado region to determine
how well these patterns fit with these three proposed corri-
dors. It was assumed that if these corridors did exist, current
patterns of distribution of savanna-adapted birds might show
evidence of their legacy. Thus, we predicted spatial congru-
ence should exist between species’ ranges and the position of
these past biotic corridors as mapped by their proponents (Fig-
ure 5).

Present-day ranges of savanna birds support two of the three
hypothesized biogeographic corridors (Figure 6). The Andean
connection is supported by the distribution of five species and
links the Cerrado region with the Llanos and Grã-Sabana. The

Atlantic coast savanna corridor is consistent with the distri-
butions of 33 species. All these species occur in Amapá or
Marajó with some of them extending their ranges in other sa-
vannas of the northern block (Pinto Henriques and Oren
1997, Silva et al. 1997). No single species was recorded only
in the savannas that follow the central Amazonian savanna cor-
ridor (Silva 1995a). These two pieces of information suggest
that a savanna corridor following a belt of low precipitation
across the Amazon basin may not have existed, and the most
recent biotic connections between Amazonian savannas and
the Cerrado region were mostly through the savannas located
along the Atlantic coast (Silva 1995a, Silva et al. 1997). Ávila-
Pires (1995) analyzed the distribution patterns of all lizard
species within Amazonia and also found little support for a
central Amazonian savanna corridor. Thus, even though sa-
vanna biotas have expanded and contracted their ranges dur-
ing the Quaternary climatic cycles (Mayle et al. 2000), there
is little evidence to suggest that these changes resulted in a
broad savanna corridor across central Amazonia. Pennington
and colleagues (2000) suggested that several lines of evidence
point to tropical dry forests rather than savannas as replac-
ing rain forests in Amazonia during the coolest periods of the
Quaternary.

Biogeography and conservation
Until very recently, conservation of biological resources in the
Cerrado had received little international attention. To date,
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Figure 5. Major savanna corridors that have been hy-
pothesized to historically connect northern and southern
blocks of South American tropical savannas: (a) Andean
corridor, (b) central Amazonian corridor, and (c) coastal
corridor.



less than 2% of the total area of the Cerrado is protected in
reserves (Mittermeier et al. 2000), but there are important dif-
ferences in how countries are approaching Cerrado conser-
vation. The Bolivian government created Noel Kempff Na-
tional Park in 1988, thereby protecting the country’s largest
cerrado (Killeen and Schulenberg 1998). These roughly 42,000
ha of unaltered cerrado near the western edge of the biome
is one of the world’s largest continuous protected parcels of
this habitat (Figure 7). Because of the park’s remoteness and
Bolivia’s comparatively low human population density (es-
pecially in the country’s eastern lowlands), the most sub-
stantial human threats to this area come from burning asso-
ciated with ranching operations in neighboring Brazil. Bolivia
also possesses several smaller and more isolated plateaus with
cerrado habitat; these remain unprotected and largely unex-
plored (Parker and Rocha 1991).

In Paraguay, at the southern limit of the biome, Cerrado
is protected by two national parks: Serranías de San Luís and
Cerro Corá (Clay et al. 1998, Robbins et al. 1999). Avian sur-
vey work has been conducted at both sites; however, the re-
gions are still not considered to be thoroughly surveyed, and
both Clay (1998) and Robbins and their colleagues (1999) em-
phasize that the rapid expansion of agricultural operations
threaten all unprotected savanna regions in the country.

In Brazil, which possesses the vast majority of Cerrado, the
situation is drastically worse. There are few large reserves
(more than 25,000 hectares [ha]), and they are not distributed
evenly across the biome (Figure 7). Consequently, an im-
portant part of the Cerrado’s environmental diversity has
not been incorporated in a network of protected areas. Large
areas of Brazilian Cerrado and dry forests have been converted
to soybean and rice plantations. Most of this large-scale habi-
tat modification has not followed the most basic principles
of environmental conservation, and problems of erosion and
deterioration of important streams and rivers are increasing.
International support for this alteration has come from ma-
jor development agencies and some senior scientists who
have encouraged increased land use in the Cerrado to reduce
human pressure on Amazonian forests.

The Brazilian government’s appreciation of the uniqueness
of the Cerrado’s biodiversity has developed slowly. The first
major initiative occurred in 1997, when the Brazilian Ministry
of Environment promoted a workshop, which included over
200 scientific experts on the region. This group met to define
priority areas for conservation in the Brazilian Cerrado. It fol-
lowed the same methodology applied earlier for the Atlantic
Forest and Amazonia (Cavalcanti 1999). Several criteria for
assessing biodiversity value were used, such as number of
endemic species, species richness, presence of rare or en-
dangered species or both, and sites of unique communities
or key areas for migratory species. The group identified a to-
tal of 87 priority areas. The urgency for conservation action
in a priority area was determined by cross-referencing bio-
diversity data with the human-pressure and land cover-
change data (Cavalcanti 1999). As of August 1999, the Brazil-
ian government has indicated that it will follow most of the

recommendations of this workshop and that new protected
areas and ecological corridors will be established. In fact,
some important actions were taken during 2001, but two
deserve special comments. The first was the expansion of
the National Park of Chapada dos Veadeiros, an important re-
serve that includes pristine cerrados and patches of campos
rupestres with several endemic plant species, from 60,000 to
235,000 ha. The second was the creation of the Ecological Sta-
tion of Serra Geral do Tocantins with 716,306 ha close to the
State Park of Jalapão with 158,885 ha. Together, these two ar-
eas form the world’s largest continuous area of protected
Cerrado (Figure 7).

How can the biogeographic information discussed here be
used to help protect and preserve the Cerrado’s biodiversity?
First, we know now that the Cerrado’s biota is not homoge-
neous, so additional distribution data for different groups of
organisms must be collected and organized in a retrievable way
to help conservationists determine whether there are addi-
tional unidentified subareas of endemism. Second, even
though the three subareas of endemism identified here as har-
boring restricted-range endemic species of birds are partially
covered by one or more reserves (for comparison, refer to Fig-
ures 4 and 7; Silva 1997), most reserves need to be more for-
mally implemented and connected through biodiversity cor-
ridors to insure their preservation over the long term. Analyses
of other, nonavian taxa are certain to uncover additional ar-
eas that are not currently protected by reserves. Third, despite
occupying a relatively small part of the total landscape,
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Figure 6. Examples of ranges of bird species supporting
the hypothesis (a, b) of the Andean savanna corridor and
(c, d) of the coastal savanna corridor.
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gallery–riverine forest, cerradão, and
dry forest have been shown to be key
habitats for a substantial portion of
the Cerrado’s biodiversity. Thus, their
conversion into pastures and agricul-
tural fields should be halted and their
connectivity maintained. Fourth, new
projects in areas currently covered by
cerrado or other types of open vegeta-
tion should be temporarily banned un-
til their impact on the flora and fauna
can be rigorously assessed and conser-
vation strategies for those areas de-
signed. Fifth, it is critical that agricul-
tural technology be developed and
implemented to help landowners in-
crease productivity of lands already
under cultivation (Macedo 1994, Silva
1998). This would reduce pressure on
lands still covered by natural vegetation.
Finally, a special conservation action
plan must be developed to guarantee
the conservation of at least part of the
largest savannas in Amazonia and At-
lantic Forest as they are important lab-
oratories for ecological and evolution-
ary studies in tropical South America.
It is urgent now because efforts are underway to establish soy-
bean plantations in these enclaves.

The Cerrado’s conservation is a challenge from both sci-
entific and political viewpoints. Because important financial
and political interests are involved in the destruction of the
Cerrado, scientists and conservationists must be creative in
gathering and synthesizing the best and most complete in-
formation possible to generate a viable strategy to insure
conservation of the world’s richest tropical savanna.
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